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Washisoton, Feb. 24. The House
at 10 o'olook, and resumed

i the consideration of the impeachment
resolution, the interval between this
hour and noon being technically re--
garded as belonging to the session of

Saturday. The desk of the mombers
" were Terr sparsely occupied at the

opening of the proceeding; but every
Beat in the galleries, save boom in the
diplomatic gallery, was filled when the
debate opened by Mr. Ashley, of Ohio,
who, in the course of bis remarks, laid

,. the House was now brought face to
faoe with a man who was recognized
as an ecemy of the Government, and
strong ally and friend of the "lost
eause;" a man whose publio and private
aots had been marked Dy viola-

tions of law. Dare the House
lontrer shrink from - the exercise

. of its power in rescuing the govern
ment from the usurper, and thus pro
claiming that the government is one of
constitutional law, not of usurped
power ? When, two months ago, the
House voted down impeachment, be
had enoouraged loyal men . to keep
their heart, that time would vindicate
them. He did not now exnlt in that
vindication. He had muoh rather that
the aots of this accidental President

- would fall lo the groand, or that he
" had so administered toe government

as to bring it back to the path of
peace, union and prosperity. The im- -
neachmentiof this man was now neees
sarv. if not for the safety of the na
tion; at least to teach a lesson to future
Presidents, and to vindicate tue match'
less constitution of the country.

Wilson, of Iowa, chairman of the
Judiciary Committee, in support of (he
resolution, said:

kXn Nhwib-st- l ha rinhlm rwanA la
affair) disturbed by the President of
the United States. He denes to. the
nation that repose which it so muoh
needs; he wilt not obey the law, and
bv it be must be judged. I do not op
pose his ease under the spar of bate or
in tue neat 01 passion, auj presence a. .t i 1 j 1 t : 1 -
Oepiore, out us uenituiiw a win nut re-

spect and obey. As a representative it
is my duty to see that the laws of the
republic are not aenea Dy criminal m
office, if, within the terms of the Con
stitution, a remedy may be found.
The presence of the criminal is a pal-

pable fact; the remedy is plain and in-- .

disputable, and from the performance
of the duty I will not shrink. An im-

peachment of the President of the
United States is made inevitable by his
own deliberate criminal conduct, as
presented to us by the case which now
commands our attention.- - We cannot
escape this conclusion if we would, for
the President would hedge us about
with new aots of enormity, if there be
any logio in his course of procedure,
which would at last compel us to take
up the gage that he has now defiantly
oast at our feet '

Heretofore his challenges have not
been, in my judgment, in due form of
law, or ttamped with the character of
real crimes and misdemeanors, and
therefore I have resisted a resort to
the extreme remedy which the Consti-
tution has placed in our bands. Per-
haps I have been more cautious than
most men could have been, but no re
gret comes to me on this account, for I
believe I did my doty. The consider-
ations which urged upon my mind and
moulded my conduct in the ease with
which the Committee on the Judiciary
of the house was charged, are not to
be found iu the present ease. The
logio in tbe former case is made plain,
not to say perfect, by its influeno in
the present one. The President was
working to an end inspected by others
acd known to himself. His then means
were not known to the laws as crimes or
misdemeanors; neither by the common
law, or by the statute, are they so pro-
nounced. He mistook our judgment
for cowardice, and worked ou uutil he
has presented to ns a sequence, a high
misdemeanor kniwn to the law and
defined by the statute. If we permit
this to pass nnohallanged by that hieh
power with wiiich the constitution has
clothed ns, no man can measure the
future troubles of this republic. For
one I am not willing to wait for an
ascertainment of tbe nnknown quanti
ties of future presidential crimes and
misdemeanors. we nave Deiore ns
the elements, and its quantities are as- -
oertained, and I am in favor of wiping
it from tbe executive Disc board by an
impeachment of tbe criminal who
placed it there. Its presence is a oa'use
of regret to me, and it must be of mor
tifloation to the people of this

j republic; but I will face it and
they will meet it by asserting
tbe insubordination of the Presi
dent to the law of the land. He is not

maker of the law, or judge thereof.
and it is enough for him to know that
tbe Constitution, which he is sworn to
preserve, protect and defend, says tbst
he shall take care that toe laws shall
be faithfully executed. What laws?
'1'hnoA whinh ara naiuuwl tn r.nmnannA
of the terms oi tnat (Constitution wnton
he is sworn to preserve, protect and de--
fend. And how are these laws passed?
By tbe two nouses of Congress with
the approval of the President, or in
such case as be does not approve he
lull return il. wiin nia ODiecuons. to

the bouse in which it shall nave one!
nsted, who shall enter the objections
at length on their journal, and pro--

eeed to reconsider It; and it, after such
reconsideration, two-thir- of that
boose shall agree to pass the bill, ' it
ball be sent, together with the objec-

tions, to the other house, by whom it
hall likewise be considered, and

if approved by two-third- of
the boose, it shall become a
law. What kind of lav? One which

the President shall take ears that it be
faithfully executed. Tbe constitution
does not make him jaaga oi me law,
but an executive thereof, and be is
bouud to execute that which the law
makina cower decrees to be the law of
the land. Whatever may be his opinion
of the law individually, as a member of
the national lamuy ne is oouna to
yield to that higher duty wbioh the
constitution imposes npon him as an
offloer of the lUUv If bis oonsoienoe
forbid, he

.
may resign....the trust; but he

has no right to retain the power oi a
publio office, and subordinate that tq
the Judgment oi a mere individual,
member if the community or nation
wbioh has clothed him with executive
powers for the enforoemont of it. laws
as a publio offloeft No sooh plea ean
be properly entered in nis oenau ne--

cause he is not only sworn to execute
the law, but also possesses the right
of resignation. It his conscience will
not permit nun to execute a given law
be may resign his trust and leave to
bis successor the performance ot a duty
in wbioh bia judgment, as an

will not surrender to his oblige
tion as a publio omoer. & willingness
to submit to the penalty subscribed
for the violation of the law, may to
soma extent' excuse aisooeaience iu
the part of a private citizen and at the
same time avail nothing to the publio
oflioer. The latter may at any time,
by resignation,' become a private citi
en. but the former cannot become I

nnhli nffiiwr in this eountrv except by

the suffraee ot his fellow-citizen- s. If
be accents ths results of their suffrages,

be merges his individuality into that
of an official oreature, which binds
itself by an oath as an executive otlloer

. r . ... i
to do that wnion, as a mere lnaiviuuai,
be may not believe just, right or con
stitntional. Such an acceptance re
moves him from the sphere of tbe right
of private judgment to the place ot tbs
private oflioer, and bind him to ob-

serve the law. bis judgment to the
contrary notwithstanding.

The Constitution invests the Presi-

dent with executive power in order
that he may take care that the laws be
faithfully exeouted. Every abuse of
this power, whether it be an improper
use or exeroise of it, or by neglect or
refusal to exeroise it, is a breach
oftioial duty; but it is not every branoh
of official duty that can be charged as
a crime or misdemeanor against tbe
offioial delinquent Whatever doubt
may have arisen in other cases of tbe
oriiainal character of the offioial con

duct involved, the one we are now con

siderinit presents no basis npon wbioh

to rest a doubt Deliberately, not to
sav defiantly, too President has violat
ed a penal statute of the U. S., and
committed a high misdemeanor, which
ths. law says is "punished by a fine

not exceeding 10,000, or by imprison
ment not exceeding five years, or by
both of said punishments, in the dis
cretion of the court;" act of March 2,
1867. section 6. All of tbe circum
stances attendant upon this ease show
that the President's action was delib-
erate and willful. There is not a shade
of excuse or palliation in the case as it
is presented to us. He perversely has
rushed upon his own destruction.
Obstinately he has forced npon ns an
issue in wbioh we must join or prove
ourselves unworthy representatives of
a free people. We have not sought
this issue, but have resorted to every
legitimate means to avoid it We have
manifested no undue desire to exeroise
the impeaching power which is vested
in this House exclusively by tbe ex-

press terms of the Constitution. Guid-
ed by a sincere desire to pass this cup
from our lips, determined not to drink
it if escape - were ' not cut off
bv tbe presence of . a palpable
dnty, we at last find ourselves com-

pelled to take its very dregs. A decent
wuinAnt fnr the executive office. patri
otic effort to avoid collision between
the departments of the government
ever manifested by this House, seem to
have beon most strangely misunder
stood by tbe President Our refusal to
abuse a power or to resort to it even
while .uere doubt as to tbe right to
fx-- roise it could be urged in opposition
tbereto, seem to have been construed
bv him into a license to trample on even
the penal statutes of the nation. The
result is before ns; the President chal-

lenges the snpremaoy of the law and
dishonors his constitutional obligation
to take care that the laws be faithfully
executed; substantially be afflims that
his oath of office may be qualified
by the conclusions of his private
judgment; be defiantly easts be.
fore tbe representatives oi tbe
people his gage, and declares that
he will decide what laws are constitu-
tional, and that sacb only as stand ths
test of his judgment will he respect,
enforce or obey. This is his case. Hs
has been elected. To base it on a penal
statute it is for us to traverse this case,
and pnt it to the country. Anything
less than this would bo a shamefulj
abuse of high 'trust, and a criminal
abandonment of duty. To my charge
shall neither of ties offenses be placed,

Mr. Speaker, it hat- been urged in
this debate that the President's sols
object is to secure a judgment in ths
courts as to the constitutionality of ths
act regulating tbe tenure of certain
civil offices.- - Such an intent will not
justify the commission of a high crime
or misdemeanor. Suppose tbe court
should bold the act to be constitutions!,
would tbe fact that bis intent was to
have, that question decided be a good
plea to an indictment for a viola-
tion of. its provisions? .Who is
so insane as to assert so preposterous
a proposition ? Whoever sets in tbe
way and for other purposes does it at
his peril. The risk belongs ' to the
President in this case, and not to tbe
law. This plea in bis deficiency was
not the result of inadvertence or mis-
taken judgment and that is the first
calculation, and with a deliberate pur
pose he committed a high misdemeanor
in order to secure a judgment of the
courts. Sir, we will gratify his desire
by referring his case to the highest
tribunal known to the constitution of
the republic, tbe bigh court of im
peachment. To that august tribunal
we will present this case, and with it
the law, and tbe criminal; he shall
have his day in tbe court, and be
brought for bia own good, and that ot
bis successor in office, and that of the
United States, clothed with all : the
great power of his high offioial station
He is as completely a subordinate to tbe
law of tbe republio as the humblest
of its citizens. The publio welfare
tbe repose of nation, the interests of
our institutions, and tbe safety of the
republic itseii, require that all persons,
official or otherwise, shall be solemnly
taugut mat tne law oi mis land is no
respecter of person, that tbe high and
low, rich and poor, the pnblie officer
and tbe private citizen, are each and
all alike amenable to its imperative de--
mauds, subject to its high command,
subordinate to its supreme authority.
The majesty of the law mast be asserted,
though it strike horn bin exalted posi
tion tbe chief magistrate of the nation.
we oepiore tbe necessity, bat we moat
obey tbe voice of the law, . I speak not
as a partisan, but as a custodian of a
trust whose sacred character urges me

to a strtot observance of aty duty. I
will vote for the pending resolution, to
the end that tbe law may be vindicated
by the remoral of an unworthy puouo
servant from an offioial position wbioh
be has dishonored by bis perverse dis-

regard of duty, and his nnjust con-

tempt of the supremacy ot the law.

Wood addressed toe noose again on
the impeachment resolution. He said
that the prooeeding was as unwarranted
as it was unprecedented. - The Presi-

dent has been gnilty of no legal crimi
nal offence under the constitution ana
laws. The grounds on whioh the reso-

lution ot impeachment is sought to be
maintained are all mvoions, teonnieai,
and utterly unworthy ot any attempt at
refutation, H any omon oi tue gov-

ernment has been guilty ot high crimes
and ' misdemeanors, it is that which
would usurp all power, and make the

branches subservient to its
will and its selfish partisan . desires.
The President , has been careful
to maintain his oath of office,

which requires him to preserve, pro-
tect and defend ' the constitution to
the best of his ability, and this is the
extent ot his offending, and no more.
If tbe House aided by a like spirit and
for a like motive in tbe Senate, shall
oonsnmmate the matter and displace
the chief magistrate of the nation un-

der so slight a pretext, it will commit
an offense greater in effect than that
attempted by the leaders of secession
in 1861. Their tffort was to accom
plish territorial disintegration; this
effort is to disorganize the Government
itself. H carried through, the public
credit receives a fatal blow, because
tbe instability of onr publio institu-

tions becomes manifest and this basis,
npon wbioh now rest all monetary and
proprietory interest, will be shaken. As

a consequence, tue great muusiriai in-

terests will become paralyzed, taxa-

tion will become materially enbanoed,
tbs ' currency further, depreciated,
bile and commerce destroyed, aud the
people, taagbt by tha example of Con-

gress, will lesrn to disrespect and dis
regard the authority of the official

oower so necessary for the protection
of life, liberty and property. Thus
would social and political evils follow,
alike, subversive of tbe pride and pub
lio good. ' Will the necessity for tbe
removal of the president justify tbe
probability of such experiments at this
time? is our national ooutiiuon in
that rauare position to warrant ao x
periment so fraught with possible dan
iters? If such considerations have no
weight with tbe majority of this House,
can that party bear the responsibility
thus incurred? Can it take npon itself
the odium of all extraordinary and
revolutionary proceedings? Can it
escape from the consequences incident
to so violent a remedy for imaginary
wrongs, when no motives of publio
good will sustain it? I implore tbe
gentlemen of the House, before these
impeuding calamities, let them reflect
upon tbe personal consequences oi
tbe step they are about to. take.
If ' the danger to ' their country
and to the existence of tbeir party
can. excite no alarm, let them remeii
ber their oath of office, the oonatitu
encv to whom each muxt render his
account aud ihe individual liability
thus incurred in our positions as mem
ben of this flousev We are not our
own agents; we are here in a repre-
sentative capacity. . Nor do we reflect
alone the voioe and wishes of politi-
oians at home. Under tbe theory and
laws of onr country we are all the ser-

vants ot tbe whole people, whose wauts
and wishes we impersonate on this
floor. To tbeir happiness and pros
perity let ns devote ourselves. To their
best interests let ns be faithful, and to
tbeir bidding let ns bow, so that we
may hereafter meet them without fear
aud without reproach. Tue day will
speedily come when all of us must
render an acoonnt of our stewardship,
not only to onr friends and neighbors,
but to uod and our oountry. Jjet ns
try so to discbarge this duty that,
whether living or dying, in public or
private life, in the presence of our
families or of onr Maker, we can justi-
fy and maintain our conduct,

JEIiDbbdoi addressed tbe .House in
opposition to tbe resolution. He asked
whether tbe gentlemen on the other
side believed or expected that it was
possible-fo- r this Government of sev
eral al departments to exist
when they were not only warring with
each other, but when tbe one had not
only one of the confidential counselors
ot tbe other, put a known and deter
mined enemy, holding his position
against his own pronounoed oonviotion
oi constitutional ngnt and amy.
' At twenty minutes before five o'clock

tha House proceeded,' amid great
bnt suppressed excitement, to vote on
tbe resolution, as loiiows:

Resolved. .That Andrew' Johnson,
President of the United States, be im
peached for bigh crimes and misde-
meanors.

During the vote exooseswers made
for tbe absence of Messrs. liobmson,
Benjamin, Washburn, Williams, Yan
Horn, of Missouri, .Trimble of Tenn.,
Pomeroy, Donnelly! Koootz, Maynard
and Shellabarger,

t ,

The Speaker stated that he oould not
consent that his constituents should be
silent on so grave an occasion; there-
fore as a member of tbe House be voted

'aye." n-

The vote resulted yeas 126, nays il.
as loiiows:

T Siwi AlXna, Amct. iDdenog, AnM,
AriikT, of S'TkU, Amaltf, tt OU, BtUef; Brtar,
Baldwin. Banks, Btimin, BMttjr, Besioa, Btnirfciai,
Main, Blihr, Bovtvell, Braomall, Bramvcll, Back-lan-

BuU.r. 0k, Canreaill, Olirk. ti Bumm,
Clarke, of Ohio, Cobb, Ooburn, Cook, Corn.ll. Co.
nd, Colioa, Saw, Dadga, Drifts, Kcklrr,

allot, rarainrorth, F.rrl, terrr, Mrlds,
ttr.Taiy, urwwma. naiiey, uarding, nlguy, Jim,
Hooper, Bopklna, Hubbard, of lowv Hubbard, of
itm irtiuia. rjuirara. nqnwr. lafereoil. jencKei.
Jadd, Julian, Kallar. KMatr. latehaam. Kitchen.
Lama, urarn, or renusylTaola, MwreiMO,
or uaw, MDooio, imn, loiu, juattnaridn.
LiTncn awiorr, atarru, M.carurj. MoUIOig,
tiarenr. Millar, Moore, atoorthaad. atorrllL Mai.
an. Mfera, Moweomb, Haul, 0ial, Or la Fertaam,
rMera, riaa, nw, roiana, miliar, race, Baam,
Bobartam, Sohamok, Hobofteld, Haoire, Sbanaa
Hmlih, Bpaidina-- , BtarfcweMnvr, Stoma of N. H ,
Starauo ol Penn.. Stokes, Tafle, lajlor, Trow.
brldRa, TaltofaaU, TJpaon, Van Anrnam, Van Horn,
of How Tort, Van Wjeb, Wars. Wasbbnraof Wis.!
Wanhbun of II., Washburn of Mass., Walker,
Williams, of Peon., Wilson of Iowa, WUaonof
unw, wuson oi reoD, wisdom, Woodbtldae. Mr.
Spoaaar I3S.

its-M- sm. loams, Arehsr, Axtell, Barnes,
Banns, Book, Borer. Brooks, Burr, Oerr, oband.
Isr, Eldrtdfa, Fox, Ooli, .Oloaabreanor. Ooilartar.
Ororer, H sight. Hoi man, Bolehtlat, Hubbard of
vimmt aampurvf, sonnasv, sonar, Kerr, KnsM,
Marshall, MoCormlca, MoCnlloah, Murwo, Mor.
rtssar,
U....II

M outran, a,.Nlbkuk, Blcsoleon,. Hi.lpe.f
. . ruvn.

"""' mvmm, viKiwna vwwwn, sum, Taoor,
Trimble ol Kj., Van arkan, Van Trump, Wood and
Weodwar J .

Ths announcement of tbe result elic.
ited no manifestation, as tbe immense
auuienoe naa nuea tne galleries and
corridors all day, gradually dispersed
till it was reduced to less tbsn one
fourth of its original number.
, BnvBNs of Iowa, moved to reoonsid;
er tbe voter by wbioh the resolution
was agreed to, and also moved to lay
the motion to reooosider on the table,
The latter motion was agreed to, thi i
being the parliamentary mode of mak-
ing a decision final' c - -- " :

SnvKfa of Pena.r-the- n moved ths
following resolution which was passed !

Bsnorrad, thai a oommlttoa of two bs appoiuted
so talk Simla, and as Inn kirla....r lath.

asms of lbs Bona of atsDraMntstrr.s, and of all
esjaeopla of cb La Had states. Io impeach An-- r

Sohstoo. FnaJdaol of lbs rinlua ataua. ihih ertswo and misdssnaaaors In oSloa. and aa.
qoalul too Sonata tha tha iioaaa of Jtapreaeuav

Srsa wis m Sua Hue exhibit partioalu araV-la- a of
mwaaobraaal arainal him, and aaako ood Ik
auue; and Uat Ujo eummliiea SV demand thai tha
Senate niaes an order for tba appearanoa of Ifco
raid Andrew rohnaoa w answer said uapanafe.
wal.
luwnrrad. Thai a oommlrleo of esrea to an--

potulad to prepars artlelxa ol Impeachment egaiuat
Aedraw Johawa, PrxMienl of lha Uniiad States,
at lb power to aaaa lor parsons, psnsro an rw
Ourda, ud to take testimonr nndsr oath.

The Sfeikcb then annouoeed the
twoeommittees, as follows:

Committee of two to announce to the
Senate tbe aotion of tbe Hous-e-
Messrs. Stevens of Pennsylvania, and
Bingham ot Ohio. j j '

i

Committee of seven to prepare arti- -

cles of impeachment Mantra, Bout- -
veil of Massachusetts, Stevens of Penn
sylvania, Bingham of Ohio, Wilson of
lows, Logan ot Illinois, Julian ot In
diana, and Ward of flew lork.

Tbe Honse then, at twenty minutes
past six o'clock, adjourned.

ORDER DEBATE.

Washington, February 25. Iu the
House to day, Washbnrne, of Illinois,
offered the following resolution, which
was adopted by a vote of 102 yeas to
37 nays :

'

Resolred, That the rales - bo impended,
and it in hereby ordered as (allows: Whoa
the committee to prepare the articles of im-

peachment of the Proaident of the United
States, report tbe said articlas, tbs Hones
shall immediately resolre Itself into Com.
mitten ol tbe Whole thereon; that speeches
in the committee shall be limited to fifteen
mioatea eaob, which debate shall oootinne
uutil the next legislative seealon; after the
report to the eiolaaioa of all other buaineea,
exoepl the reading of ths Journal;
that at three-o'oloo- io the atwrooon
of the iaid second day, ths fifteen
minute . debate shall eease, and tbe
committee shall then proceed to oonsiiler
and rote epos the amendments that may bs
offered sudor Ihe Are minnte rale of debate,
bat no merely pnforma amendment shall be
entertained: thai at 4 o'olook in the after-
noon ot laid aaeood day, Ibe aaid committee
shall rise and report Its aotion to tbe Hones,
which shall Imoudiately and without dilatory
motion rote thereon; that if tbe articles of
impeachment are agreed npon, tbe House
sball then Immediately and without dilatory
motion rleet by ballot seven manager! to
oonduot aaid impeachment on the part tf
tbe House, and tbat during the pendenoy of
resolutions la the House relative Io said im-

peachment, thereafter no dilitory motions
sball be received, except one motion oo each
day, that the House do bow adjooxo.

MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT.

Wasbirotos, Feb. 24. The President
to-d- sent to the Senate the following
message, which was read in secret session,
and laid on the table and ordered printed.
Tbe Senate removed from It the injunction
ofaaoresyt i .

To the Striate tf iht United Statu:
I have received a copy of tbe resolutions

adopted by the Senate on the 21st instant,
as follows:

"Whereas, The Senate has received and
considered the communication Of the
President staling that he had removed Ed-
win M. Stanton, . Secretary of War, and
has designated the Adjutant General of
the army to act as Secretary of War ad
interim, tlierefore

Resolved, by the Senate of the United
States, Tint under the Constitution and
laws of the United States, tbe President
has no power to remove the Secretary of
War and designate sny other officer to
perform the duties of that office odin-lerim- ."

' ' '.

This resolution Is confined to the power
of the President to remove the Secretary
of War, and to designate another officer to
perform the duties of the office ad interim,
and by Its preamble is made expressly ap-

plicable to the case of Mr. Stanton, and
the deskruation to act ad interim of the Ad
jutant General of the - army. Without,
therefore, attempting ta oucuss the gener-
al powtr of removal as To all officers, upon
which (object no expression of opinion is
contained in tbe resolution, I shall confine
myself to the question as thus limited
the power to remove the Secretary of
War. It Is declared in the resolu-
tion "that onder the constitution and laws
of Ibe United Stales, the FreaiUeot has no
power to remove tbe Heeretary of War and
deeinnats any other nffioer to perform the
duties of that office ad rnlerfm." As to tbs
question of power under tbe constitution I do
not propoee at present to enter upon Its

Tbe uniform practice from the be
sinnjuR ol the government as established by
every Preeldost who has sxeroised the offioe,
and the decisions or the, Hupreme Court ol
the United Statue, have settled tbs question
in favor of tbe power of the President to re-

move all offioira, excepting s elaas holding
appoint meats of n judicial character. Mo

practice or aty decision has ever except-
ed a Beoretray of War from this general
power of the President to make removals
from offline. It is only neeeseary, then, that
I eh-- uld refer to tbe power of toe Exec-
utes, under the laws of tba Doited Htatee, to
remove from office a Beoretary of War. The
resolution deujee tbat under those laws this
power has any existence: Io other words, it
tfflrms that ni each authority la recognized
or given by fee statutes of the country.
What, then, are the laws of the United States
wh oh deny tbst tbe President has the power
to remove that oflioer?

I know of bit two laws which bear apoa
this question. The ftrat io the order of time
is tbe sot of August 7tb, 1789, creating the
Department of War, whioh, after providing
for a Secretary as its principal officer, pro-
ceeds as follows :

( '
' Seoond. Aid be it farther enacted, Tbat

there shall be In said department an laterka-
offioer, to be appointed by tbe said prinoipal
officer, to be employed therein as be shall
deem proper, and to be sailed Chief Clerk ol
tbe Department of We; and who, whenever
the said prinoipal offloer shall be removed
from offioe by lbs President of tbs United
States, or io aty other ease of vacancy, shall,
daring tnch recency, have the charge and
oustodyof all records, books and papers ap-

pertaining, to the said department. ,

It la clear, then, that this aet, passed by a
Congress many or wbose members particl- -

. . J : .l. I 11 . .1. - . ,!...;
tar from denyiig tbe power of the President
to remove the Secretary of War, recognises
it in tbs Executive alonswithoat the con
currence of the Senate, or of any other do
parlmeot of ths government. ' '

Furthermore tbla sot does not purport to
confer tbe power by legislative autoonty;
nor, io fact, was there any other existing
legislation through which it was bestowed
noon Ihe Executive. The recognition of tbe
power by this set is, therefore, complete as a
recognition noaer tne constitution iieeir,
for there was do other Bourse or authority
from wnion it eoaia ne aenvea.

Ths other act wbioh refers to tbts question
la tbat regulating tbe tenors of certain civil

all an aaaa wiaaMal K fVlVl tBaa All t ka aoMr,)
UUlVOI O. saiajuej tM v"iiasej was IS SSDVUIIll

day of Harob, 18A7. Tbs first section of that
act 11 ID toe louowvng langnege: -- mat ins
person holding any civil offioe to wbioh be
um been appointed by sod with advice and
consent of the Senate, and any person who
shall hereafter bs appointed to any snob
office, and shall become duly qualified to act
therein, is and shall be entitled to hold tbe
office until a arjooeasor sball bats bees io a
like manner appointed or duly qualified, ex-

cept aa herein otherwise provided: provided
that tbe secretary of State, of tbe Treasury,
of War, of the, Navy, of the Interior; the
Postmaster General and tbe Attorney General
shall hold tbeir offices rsepeo irely for and
during tbe tern) of the President by which
they may hars bees appointed and: for one
mouth thereafter, subject to removal by sod
wltb tbe consent and advice of the Senate,'
Ths fourth eectioo of the aai s act reatriots
tbe teat of offioe to the limit prescribed by
the law oreetiog them. Tbat part of tbs first
sectloD whioh provides tha proving declares
tbat every person holding a oivu offioe to
which be has been or may be appointed by
and with the adviae and consent of the Sen-

ate shall bold such offioe ontii a successor
shall bare been Io like manner appointed. It
purports to take from tbs President, during
the fixed time ealabliahed for tbs term of
office, the independent power of removal,
and to requrs for such removal tbs concur-
rent action of tbe Senate and tha President.
Tbe proviso that follows proceeds to fix Ihe
term of tba several heads of departments
wboss tenure bad never been defined before,
by prescribing tbat tbey "Shall bold their
office respectively foraod daring tbe term of
tbe President by whom tbry may have been
appointed, sod for one moats thereafter,
subject to removal by and with tbe
edrtoe1 ' nd coueeul of tbs Senate "

Thus, as to those suamsratod 'officers,
ths proviso takes front the President the
power of removal, except with ths advise
and oonaeut of the Senate. By Its terms,
however, before hs ean be deprived of tba
power te disputes them It mast appear tbat
bs himself has appointed them, it Is only
la that ease tbat they have say tenure of

office or toy Independent right Io hold dor.
log the tern of ths President aod one
moath after the eeeaatioo of his official
finctlons. The proviso therefore, gives do
tenure of offlos to any one Of these offioe re
who has been appointed by tbs Proaident
beyoad ene month after the acoeeak.0 of
bis snoeeaeor. Io ths ease of Mr. Stanton,
the only appointment ondor which ha held
the offioe ol Secretary of War was that con-
ferred npoo fa lm by Immediate predecessor
with tbe advice and concent of ' the Senate.
He has never held from me any appointment
as the bead of tbe War Depaitaient. What-
ever right he had to bold the offioe wes
derived from ' that original

aod my onrt eufferanca.
The law was not btioduced Iq protect Wo. ao
Incumbent of tbe War Deparmnt by taking
frea ta raaldeat the power to remoretiint.
This, la my lodgment, Is perfectly oleor, u the
law itself admiiaof norther eoujlrsetion.) We
and In all that poitioi jof the section which
precedes tha proviie that, esito civil officers
generally, the president isdepivtd of the power
of removal, and it b) plain that if tbers bsd
been no proviso that power would just aa eleerly
have keen taken from him, so far aa It applies
to the seven heads of the departments, bnt. for
reasons whioh were nddoubt aatitltNoiy to Con-
gress, the principal officers Were tpAcially pro-
vided for. As te them, the express and only re
qniramsnt is that Ihe president who has ap- -

pointed them thall not, without Ihe a Wire and
oonient of the Senate, rrmorivthem from
office. The aonssquenee is, that, as to my

saibraeing Ike offioers designsSid in the first
see tion, tbe aet takes from me the power, with-
out tbe concurrence of ths Senate, to remove
any one of them I have appolnred but It doss
protest snob, of them as I did not appoint, nor
give to them any tenure of offioe beyond my
pleasure,

An lamination of tbh Act, then, rhows that
while in one part of tbe section provision it
made for officers generally, in another elauae
there la a elaea of officers designated by their
titles, who are exempted from ths general terms
of the law, aod hi relereooa to whom a clear
distinction Is made as to the general power of
removal iimnea in ine nrst clause or tne notion.
This distinction ta that as to toon of these enu-
merated offioers as hold under the appointment
of Ibe presidsnt, the powsr of removal can only
be exercised by bia with the content of the
Senate, while to those who have not keen ap-
pointed by bim there is no like denial ct hit
poeer to displace them. It would be a viola-
tion of the plain meaning of this enactment to
place Hri Stanton apoa tbe same fooling as
thore heads of department who have been

by myself As to him this Isw gives
bim no tenure of office. Ths members of my
Cabinet who have been appointed by him are by
this act entitled to hold for ens month after the
term of my office shall cease, but sir, Stanton
could not, against tke withes of my
lucesmor, . hold a moment thereafter.
If be permitted by that successor to bold
for thu first two weeks, would tbat successor
ktvs uo power to remove bim I But ths power
of my successor over hia would be no greater
tbanmyowu. If toy sucoessor would hare ths
power te remove Mr. Slantoo after permuting
aim to remiia a period of two weeks because he
wis not appointed by bim or by bis predecessor,
I, who have toleratud Mr. Stanton more tbsn
two years, certainly have lbs eame light to
remove him and upon the same ground, namely,
that he was not appoiuted by me bnt by my
predecessor.

Under this construction of the tenure of office
act I never doubted my power to remove him,
whether the act was constitutional or not, I was
always ef the opinion that it did not secure
him from removal. I was aware, however, that
there were doubts as to Ihe construction of the
law, aud horn ths first I darned it desirable
that at thn rarlieet possibls moment these
doubts should be settled, and the true construc-
tion if the act fixed by decision of tbs Supreme
Court of Ihe United Slates. My order of sus-
pension in August last, was Intended te place
ths ease in sued a porti on as would make a re-

sort Io a judL-ia- l decision b)th neooajiry and
proper. My understanding and wishes, how-
ever, under the order of suspension were frus-
trated, and the late order of Mr. St nton's re-

moval was a further step towards tbs acoom.
pliehment of that purpose.

I repeat that my own conviction aa to the
true construction of the law and as to the ton- -
etiiulionality wore well settled, and were sue
talned bv avrv member of ai fJahiuas. In.

eluding ritantou himself, Upon the question
of oonstitutioni lity esoh one tn torn
deliberately advised me that tbs ten-
are of office act was unconstitutional
npon tbs question whether at to those mem
bers wno were appointed by my piedeorsnor
tbat act took from me tbe power Io remove
them. One of those members aaid emphat-
ically, iu tbe presenoe of tbe others sitting
in Cabinet, tbat tbey did not come withiu
the provisions of Ibe aot. and it was no pro-
tection to them. No one dissented from thin
oonetrootioo, sod I understood them all to
acquiesce iu it correotiw ia a matter of
tuon grave oonstqoenoe.

I was not disposed to rest upon my own
ooinlons. though fortified bv mroonatlin.
tional advisers. I hare therefore sought to
onug tne qaeetion at as early a any as possi-
ble, before tb bunreme Oonrt of the United
States for final aud authoritative disotuaion.
In respect to ao much of the resolution as
relates to the degradation ot an oflioer to act
as Secretary or War ad interim, I have only
to say that I bare eiercised this power under
the provisions Ot tbe first Motion of tha act
of February I8th, 1795, which so far as tbey
are appuoaDie to vacwoy caneea ny removal,
i uuaerstaoa to dc htm ia force, ibe legis
lotion on tbe soblect of ad interim anrjoint
meat in the Executive Oepartmeats stands.
as to tne n aromoe, a follows:

Tbs section of ths aot of ths 9th of Annual
1789, made no provleiou for a vacancy iu the
very case of a removal of the bead Of the
War Department, and upon each a vacancy
gives toe ooarge ana ousioay of tbe records,
book and Papers to tbe chief clerk. Next,
by ths aot of tha 8th of May, 1792, aeotioo 8,
It la Drovlded that in ease of vaoanev occa
sioned by death, abaeooe from ths seat of
govornmeot, of siokuesa. of the head of
ths War Department, the President mar
authorize a person to perform tbe duties of
tbe omee outu a successor is appointed, or
the disability removed. Tke act, it will be
observed, does not provide for tbs ease or a
vieancy caused by removal then. By the
first section of ths aot" of February 13th.
1709, it is provided that la ease of any va
oanev sne rreeiaent may appoint a person to
perform ths duties while tbe vacancy exists,
end those acts are followed by that ol
ths 20th of February, 1863, by the
first section of whioh provision is agaio
made for a vacancy oanaed by death, resig-
nation, absence from the Mat of government
or sickness ot the bead of any executive de-
partment, ia upon the occurrence of snch a
vacancy, power is given to tbe President to
authorise tbe head of any other executive
department or other offioers in either ol said
departments wnose tpaoiounent Is vested to
tba President, at bia disoretioo, to perform
the duties of ths said respective officers un-
til a successor be appointed, or snob abseoos
or inability by sickness shall cease; provided
tnat do one vacancy snail na supplied la
tha manner aforesaid for a longer period
tbaa sixmontnr; this law, with some modif-
ications, the aot of 1797; and pro
vides , as did that act, for the sort of vacan- -
rae to be filled, bat, like tba act of 1791, It
makes no provision for a vananoy odoaeioned
by removal. It has reference altogether to
vaeaooiea arising from other osusea. Accord-
ing to my construction of the aot of 1E63,
while It impliedly repeaia the aot ef
17W, regulating the vacancies therein
described, It has no bearing whatever ou
ao much of tba act of 179S as applies
to vacancies canned by removal. Tbe
asfof 1793 furnishes the rule for a vaeanoy
oooaaionod by removal, one of the vacancies
expressly referred to iu the act of tbs 7th ot
August, 1799, ereallog the Department of
War, aod certainly there is no express repeal
by ths aot of 1883. Of tbe aot of 1795, the
repeal, If then 1 any, is by implica-
tion, aod can only be admitted so far
as there is s clear inconsistency between the two
acts. Tbe act or 17Vo Is Inconsistent with that
of I88S, at Io a vacancy occasioned by death,
resignation, abseoos or sickness, bnt aot at all
noonsistent as to a . vacancy. oaused

iby removal. It ' I assnrsdly " proper
that ths President should hire tbe eame
power to fill temporarily a vacancy occmioo- -
ea oy remprat, as ne nas to supply a p aca
ansae vaeaot oy oeaia or expiration or a
term. If for iuetanoa ihe incumbent
of an offioe should be found wholly unfit to execute Hi

raneteons, and ua pernio aamoa tnoei require hie
Immedtai expulsion, e remedy should exist, snd bs
at ones snplied. asd bses bs allowed Ike President to
elect bbS appoint a ensoeseor, as Is permitted Mm. In

cas9 of vacancy caused by death or Ike termination
f an oflMal terns. Ths aweeeliy, therefore, for aa

eat inUnm appointment te lust as great, aod, indeed,
nay b greater, In eaaes of neaovat than la others,
before it he held, therefore, that the powsr given by
the Aot ef HM.la oases of removal, la sbrognted by

rKedf legislation, aa npreas repeal ooikt to ap
pear. 8 holcaome a power should oertelni v not is
uuten away ny tuoss napiKauon. nsaay e, nowerer,
that In this as la other cases af Implied repeal, Sonets
may arise. Ills eeofeesedJy one of the eubtle and
aebai able oaeaUone which auy arise In Ihe soostrae-tlo- o

of etaUlee, if npon snob a question I bar fallen
lute an erroneous construction. I submit whether
It should bs characterised as a violation of oOlelel
dot- aud law. I Save deemed It pro par Iu vtiidira--

to Of in coarse es wnion t nave constoare it
niv dntv i lake to nlaoe kafora lb Sanel the rea--

eon opoa which 1 have baaed my art ion. A

raoasjaiBBV'oeB novieea oy every memoer es
my oabinat tbat lb entire tenure of amos aet Is
unoooetitnilonal and thore fore void, and although
1 have expraasly eonearred la that opinion la th
veto usssg which I had tbebanet to submit le
Cwinr wusa I retarned Ihe trill tor oeueldar- -

tioo, I have refriloed from making a removal of
any officer eontrerr as Ihe provision of Ibe law.
andbavoenly nsrolasd that power la th oaas ot

Mr. Stanton, whlob Io my Juris mewl aid not com
within lis provis on. I have audeavand Io d

wilh In great! elronmepeciloo, and have
acted outy la an uireme and exceptional ease,
anmlly followed the course which I Save marked

oat for myself ae a central rale, faithfully to ex.
oute all law, lbon h paawd over my objections, on
ihaseorcof eoastltuttonallty aala the present

'
I kara appealed, or eonrht t appeal, to but a final

arbiter fbr.ua by tn Ooortliution for lb determlnetlon
of all such question at laia coarse. I bar been

by the solemn oblleatteo which net niton tue
to sustain. Inviolate, tn power of th high oUc
oomiaiHra so my aao as, whatever n in couseqoou- -'

cee merely personal te myself. I could not allow
them to email BKalnal a Dubtlc dntv ao clear to mv
own mind, and so Imperative, If what was possible
bad been certain. If I had been fullv advised, when
I removed Mr. Stanton, tha In thus defending th
trust committed to y hsnde, my own removal was
eur to loiiow, i oouia hot here hesitated, actuated
by nebllo eooaideratlons of the hlgheet character. I
earneeUy protest axauut the resolution of the Senate
whk-- oharre me In whs) I hare done, with violation
ot tn uooautution and Uws of tbe United States.

ANDREW JOHNSON.
Washington, D. C. Feb.

TERRIBLE ORDEAL.

Two Persons Pass a Night of Horror
an Ice George on the Mississippi.

[From the Cape Girardeau (Mo.) Argus, Feb. 18.]

Oa (sunday sveuing last, one of
those rsre instances of life's uooertain.
ties occurred ou the great river oppo
site this city, wbioh sounds more like
ths fables we read or than tbe terrible
reality it was. ' A young man by the
name of Brown aud a lad thirteen
years old, of Frenoh parentage, wre
tbe victims. Ths parties live on the
opposite side of the river, and late in
the evening started aoross in a skiff to
procure niedieine for a sick child in
tending to be absent only tbe neces
sary time to come an4 cross tbe water.
Thry arrived in Ihe Cape safely, ao.
oomplished tbeir errand, aod started on
their return just after nightfall, little
dreaming ol tbe fearful ordeal tbrouah
which they were doomed to pass ere
the morrow s sun. They bad made
their way through the heavy floating
toe to near tne middle of tbe river,
when their frail boat became tightly
wedged iu the conjealed mass, tbev
were borne down stream as helpless as
tf they had been without rudder or
ear. Darkness had fully surrounded
them, accompanied with a high, bitter
cold wind. The strong current rapidly
bore them two miles betqw the city,
where the ioe was gorged, and where
the skiff stopped, and was in groat
danger of being crushed to atoms by
the frozen avalanohe. Tbe b at was
lifted out of 41i water by tbe float-
ing ice running under it and deposited
high aud dry ou tbe gorged highway,
which was not, as yet, strong enough
to bear tbeir weight out of tbe skiff.
The ice, iu tbe meantime, was being
piled up higher aud higher around theni
threatening to overthrow aod oruBh
them iu its fall. Tbeir only safety was
in clinging to the skiff, which they did
the live-lon- g night, with tbe freezing
ice roaring arouud them, the wibd
whistling over them, and tbe keeu
night air paralj zing tbem. Little Tuba,
who appeared to have stood the cold
muoh better than his elder oompanion,
with ths wisdom of one far beyond his
years, and the oourage of a hero of
many conflicts, would frequently get
partially out ot tbe skiff and try the
ioe with tbe beet of his boot, to see if
it would bear tbem up, at tbe same
time encouraging his oourade with the
assurance that they "would be all
right after a while, it was pretty near
bard enough to bear.

By lying down close together in the
bottom of the boat, tbey finally wore
away the night, and with the morning
the ioe, sure enough, was strong
enough to bear tbem, aud, almost par
alyzed, they orawled out of their bout
and made tbeir. way in gaiety to land.
Mr. Brown's fingers were all badly
frozen, as was also two of Xubas,
though we understand both will re
oover.

The Wrong Man Hung.

Tbe Frankfort (Ky.) Commonwealth
furnishes the following in relation to
the negro who was reoently bung by
a .Kentucky mob. It is strongly sng
gestive of a similar instance whioh oc
curred in Kentucky a few years ago,
and is a forcible commentary on mob
justice:

Mr. John Henderson, coal dealer
and a man of reliability, states to ns
that on tbe day on which the deed
was committed, lie was engaged with a
number of blinds, in hauling coal from
tbe river bank above tbe wooden
bridge. Hs bad a boat anchored in
the river, some ten feet from the
wharf, to whioh a sinsle plank was run
out. ' The carts were backed up to the
edge of tbe wharf, and the coal was
brought in lumps from the boat along
this plank and thrown into tbe carts.

During the early part of the morning
be bad two hands employed in carrying
coal. Finding they oould not keep tbe
carts going, he hired the negro who
was hung, Jim JUaokun, who began
work ' at eleven o'olook A. M. The
negro was put in the boat with the
other two. Mr. Henderson stood at
the end of the plank, on the wharf,
from noon till the whistle of the steam
mill blew at five aod a half o'clock iu
the evening, never being absent there-
from except from one to two minutes,
when he, with the three hands, went
to tbe nre on shore to warm, and re-
turned immediately. His presence was
required at the end of tbe plank in or-

der to prevent tbe carts from backing
into the river. He never left his sta-

tion for a.single moment, save as above
mentioned, and during all Jhis time
tbe negro Jim was at work in tbe boat,
and never went ont of his sight.

When the alarm was given tbat the
girl bad fallen over the cliff, tbe negro
Jim was in the boat. When the offl- -

tiers came to arrest him, he informed
tbem that the negro was innocent snd
bad been with him during the entire
time when the offense was alleged to
have been committed. To the truth
of these facts, Mr. Henderson states bs
is willing to make osth, and that they
are corroborated by bis son, Robert
Henderson, and by Thomas By bee.
Richard Chiles, John Bhannou and
Richard Penlin all white men, and
engaged in work at the wharf aDd by
some seven negroes, likewise employed
at tbe wharf. Mr... Henderson further
states that when he was informed tbe
negro was to be hnng by the mob, be
went to the Catholic priest and asked
mm to intercede with tbem and obtain
a trial for tbe negro.. ' Tbe priest did
so, bnt bis efforts proved unavailing.

AeTBAHOi circumstance in connec-
tion with the English expedition to
Abyssinia now absorbs the attention of
veterinary snrgeous in Europe. Ou

at Abduls, tbe cavalry bories
and transport mules were taken with a
sudilou illness, which the chief physi-
cian of the expeditionary fnrps asserts
to have its seat in the heart. So far,
it has proved incurable. Oat of four
hundred and seventv-Bv- e horses landed
atZoually, October 25, one hundred
and twenty died, and. forty bad fo be
left behind. About two . hundred aud
fifty mules bad fallen victims, to. the
disease., This leaves about one-thir- d

of the Vanguard dismounted. Tbe
natives assert that tbat region is mortal
to horses: tbey never bring horses
there.:'.- -

Than are mora than 200 slang
terms for intoxication.

'Ism Dahosbs of Lottsbx Puma.-Th- e
Louisville Journal says of Joseph

Bloonigart, first assistant in tue
United States Surveyor's offioe of that
oity, who was arrested a few days sinea
on a charge of embezsling $12,000,
that sinoe 18C1 be has word the fickle
goddess, Ftirt n dp, and has been tbrioe
bankrupted thereby and occasioned
mncb suffering and Unsocial embarrass-min- t

to his relatives snd friends Tha
damo seems never to have smiled npon
him. In 1801, when this mania first
seized Blocmgart, he was well estab-
lished iu tbe fancy goods business
somewhere oq Usiu streets Ha over-- i

lespiog was bis ambition forsuddeu
wealth, that iu a very short time ha '

sacrificed tvery thing be posaetsed at the
lottery wheel, ilia family and friends
oams to his relief, paid off his debts,
and enabled him to etui t in business on
Market street There her pr spered
uotiljjthe old desire lured him lck to
the habit of "trying his luck." " Before
long he found himself penuiLies once
more, and bim-el- f aud family not only
pensioners upon their kiud.ed and
friends, but virtual outcasts. , Again
be rallied, and procured business
enough to support his family, 1 hrough
their persuasion he conquered his pas- -'

sion for lottery-playin- and returned
to bis "old love" only within the 'W
two weeks, and then entirely unknown
to any ol bin acquaintances. Tbe

result of that backward step
is known to the public. It is no less
strsnge than true that every dollar of
the money lately embezzled ($12 000,)
aud all that previously lost by Bloom-gar- t,

was spent fur lottery tickets. He
uever used a lartbing of itiu providing
for his wife and obildren. - To this
purpose hs always devoted his salary
while in the custom-house- , and a pre
scribed snm while merchandising He
is a man-o- i steady and moral habits,
pud no one is more attached to his fam-
ily. .Altogether tbe oase is unparal-lee-

'
In xhb Now York Leuislature. a bill

has been introduced, providing that it
shall be nnlawfnl for one first cousin to
engage or agree to marrv another first
oousin of the same consanguinity. Any
person violating tbe proposed law may
be punished by a fine of not more than
$1,000, or imprisonment for not lon
ger than oue year, or both floe and
imprisonmeur.

The Northwestern Natural Life Insurance
Company.

(Office 416 Main Street, Milwaukee.)
18,U0O Mrnabersaaid H.frOO.OOO Asset.

Eovaao Ilslit, Aotuary. a & Daoaerr, Frost
Haau hurra, Gen. Ag'L A. W. Katxoaj, Beo'y.

IXTBA
Bistionary engineers, passenger oon duo- -

lore, exurea aud mail au,ent and baggage
masters on railroads; masters, mates, pilots
and olerks on lake or rlverr north of Ht.
Jjonl, anil miner, pay one-ha- lt of one per
oent. per annum, extra, (f5 M on eaob 11,000
of Insurance).

Engineers and freight train conductors,
oue per oent.

LIMIT or BlSrDEKOB AN0 TBAVXL.

Tbs limits prescribed by tbs polioie are
thews portions of ths Western Hemisphere
north of ths Tropio of Oanoor, and any por-
tion of Europe, with free passage allowed to
and from Europe in flret-ol- steamers or
ailing vessel. Fermits to travel to or resi-

dence la other places outside ot ths pre-
scribed limits will be granted at rates pro-p- oi

tinned to the risk.

AI len'r IaU ug JIulaiii
The remedy lor eurlug

GoruuMrHe. Caught, Bnmdutii, Attkma, Ortup.

of Ms fatfmoaary Organs.
Th BiXJUK Is tnlroduosd to the suffering nuult

after It mulls for tbs positive cursor web diss
uevs been fully tested. Tbe formula from which it
Is prepared I referred to by the leading awrliral
journals a being equal to any prescription tbat
can I), nude up for audi disc by the medical
(acuity. The Baxsuui le recommended by physi-
cians who have become aoqnalnlsd WUh It great

ions.
Se aa Kxpealorant tt ha me Vqnal !

Minister and Publio Speakers, who are so often
afflicted with Throat Diseases, will find a sure
remedy Is tale Haiuai. Losengee snd wafers
sometimes give relief, but this Bilum taken a few
times, will Insure a permanent our.

Will tn afflicted clergymen test Its mult?
J, H. HaBUIS k CO., Proprietors, OlnoinnatL

Ohio, Bold by all Druaglat. ootlBesrly

[From the "Home Monthly."]

foot real s slnoe. while rssldln In tbedvnf
Provlrtenne, we heard snuch (aid In praise of Ferry
Davis; trau Killer." W listrned Inoraduluualy
to lhe testimonials. Well, health falling, as
lat mora, the doctor Mat u to Mlnneeot. Tn
wluter was intenaely cold, snd terrible form of
Neuralgia prevailed among the eetrlet, sad w fell
Into tha grasp of lb disease, snd day and night for
wee., endured uniold agony. Many retuedlee
ware tried without avail On day, however, a
stalwart froutlarernan entered the riom, bearing
In his band a vlsi psrily filled wltu sxeddl.n liquid.

It wis some of the fain Killer. Ida hid benoht
it In Ualilornla three years before, and had kept II
wbh miserly esre (until then. Appl)ln it eiler-aall- y

and Internally gave immedi.le relief. Sinoe
then we nava recommended it successfully In eaaes
lhat baffled Ihe best medical stlli; and whnw

e person releot tble ramsdv. we recall our own
eipertrnoa, sud think that ihe lime may come
wnen pain, lncoraoie try other agent, may teach
them lha value of thi great discovery.

Bsllswai'i mis and Ointment. Do
mestic Remedies No other formula combine
in so compact or ooncentrated a form tba
active and essential properties of medicine.
or are so well adapted to family nse as thees
popular remedies. Derma of mineral and
vegetable poison, simple bnt effioaaiona in
operation, they may be administered with
equal fety to tbe inTant a to tbs adult.--N- u

boasebold should bs withont a supply ,aa
tbey are always useful in eat of aoeident.
bold by all Druggists.

la ld stary, but vet true, that Coe's
Dyspepsia Our bu performed mors cores iu
eases of Dyspepsia, Indigestion aod General
ueoiiity, tnau any madiciu ever oomponnd- - '

ed. It is exo llent for Hick Headache. 8onr
Stomecb, Heartburn, Cramp, Uollo and die
trees. All aruggists keep il.

MrroALra's Ahti-Bilio- Fills cure
Sick Headache, Indigestion and Union Attarke, by
carrying ,rT ll impnr humor sod elcanslug th
diucks. riwe-j!- . a ooz. no a oy all urnggtst.
H. BOSWOttTH BOMS, Wbolesal Agents, Mil-- .

wanks.

Tin sweetest month in Ihe world, if
lbs ladies will pardon u far saying ao, I tbe
moots or a bottle of Fsuun'a tws pwiniue, 'tU)H
OS MAYO." frosa whwh lbs stopper haa been re-
moved A th geaiM een periusu their drree,
their bur, and tUalr handkerchiefs, with thi
delMlone extract, tbey msy b said, la tact, Io
Bnaiait. Bald by all drngguta. , ,.

Information.
N FORMATION WIMHAMTBED . TO

'yrodooe e luiurlant growth of hair upon a bald
naad or beerdla face, also a saoalnt for In remov.
ai of Htupiea, bWsehae, KrupUuua, etc, on the '

km, leaving the saw soft, eler and beaudful, oaa '
ow maun witoout cnarga oy aaaneaitia

Tuua r.UUAfslAM, Uhetuift,
myTewly Si Broadway, New fork.

To Conahmptive.

T II at HKV ISWtMD A. WILSON.
will send (frea of charge), to all who dealre .

It, she prescription, with tn direction lor makln
aoJ aauog the simple rmedy by which he as
earad of a evr tang alfeeJun, aud that dtwad
dlssM GooMuaiiKioa. -- His oniy object ht io bee not
the aauclra, bus he hope every winerer will try
his muMrdy, as it will ut thesu SMthing. and aaaj
prov bloasuig. fleas sddrta, . , .

KfcV. KUWAIUf A. HILSOW,
No. 1st South runieid Streak Wllluvniatdirch. Rw

York sssvvawlr

' " Error of TontA.
WHO SUFPtTHKD

tar year from Karroo Dvbillty, Praanatura
lieoey, and all th effects of youth! ui Indiscretion. -

wlU, to ia aak ot aoOarin- - homantty sand bra to
ah who need is, the rselpa and direction far soak
big the ssmnl nanedy by whioh ke was rarad.

.Hans v pn" J MB mavnwmn S9i
DsrasuM, cae ao so oy emu easing in per feet
dauca, JOHN a OdDim, eJOeoarat sw 1

mavTowir


